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2010 Maserati Quattroporte S
View this car on our website at fast.autorevo-websites.com/6569259/ebrochure

 

Our Price $26,991
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  ZAM39JKA0A0049615  

Make:  Maserati  

Stock:  618212  

Model/Trim:  Quattroporte S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Nero Carbonio (Black)  

Interior:  Marrone Corniola (Brown) Leather  

Mileage:  27,355  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 11 / Highway 18

2010 MASERATI QUATTROPORTE S EXECUTIVE IN "NERO
CARBONIO" METALLIC BLACK! WE FINANCE! BEAUTIFUL "NERO
CARBONIO" METALLIC BLACK EXTERIOR LUXURIOUS "MARRONE
CORNIOLA" SADDLE BROWN LEATHER INTERIOR POWERFUL
4.7L V8 ENGINE SMOOTH 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
CLEAN CARFAX VERY LOW MILES LOADED WITH FACTORY
OPTIONS S TRIM MODEL EXECUTIVE PACKAGE'PREMIUM 19"
EXECUTIVE TRIM WHEELS ACTIVE SHIFTING SHIFT PADDLES
NAVIGATION PREMIUM BOSE AUDIO HEATED FRONT SEATS
REAR PRIVACY SHADES ALACANTARA HEADLINER COORED
SEAT PIPING (BLACK) FRONT PARKING SENSORS REAR TRAY
TABLES IN WOOD TRIM GLOSS WALNUT BRIARWOOD INTERIOR
TRIM RED COLORED BRAKE CALIPERS STEERING WHEEL IN
WOOD TRIM & COLORED LEATHER NO STICKY BUTTONS! FULL
SERVICE JUST COMPLETED! EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS
AVAILABLE! This car is a MUST SEE!! If you are considering a
LUXURY SEDAN you MUST CALL FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION!
Contact our sales team at: 214-244-2956 As always, we welcome third
party inspections! We offer finance options, We take trade-ins, free
airport pick up, world-wide shipping, extended warranties, installation of
additional desired items, and MUCH MORE! We are a full service
dealership. HOURS OF OPERATION: Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm
C.S.T Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Heated 14-way pwr driver/front passenger bucket seats -inc: 3 position driver's seat
memory

- Poltrana Frau leather upholstery - Fixed rear seats  

- Foldable front center armrest w/illuminated & cooled storage  - Foldable rear armrest 

- Carpeted floor covering - Aluminum scuff plates  - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Pwr tilt/telescoping sport steering wheel w/auto tilt-away, audio/speed controls  

- Blue instrumentation w/white graphics -inc: tachometer, trip computer, water temp, outside
temp, clock

- Pwr windows w/one-touch down - Pwr locks w/auto-locking feature - Remote keyless entry 

- Homelink garage door opener  - Cruise control - Remote pwr fuel/trunk release 

- Electronically assisted door opening, trunk open & close  

- Security system w/ignition disable, panic alarm, engine immoblizer  - Navigation system 

- Automatic dual-zone front climate control -inc: demist sensor, dual rear outlets  

- Rear window defroster - Illuminated locking glove box  - Front/rear dual cupholders 

- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets - Polished wenge wood interior details - Ashtray 

- Wood/leather instrument panel & door inserts  - Driver/passenger door bins 

- Auto-dimming day/night mirror - Full cloth headliner 

- Illuminated driver/front passenger visor vanity mirrors  - Seatback storage pockets  

- Pwr rear sunblind - Rear side window sunblinds

Exterior

- 19" v-style aluminum wheels - P245/40ZR19 front performance tires 

- P285/35ZR19 rear performance tires - Air compressor & tire inflation kit  - Pwr sunroof 

- Black/chrome front grille w/trident emblem  - Black/chrome side air intakes 

- Adaptive automatic bi-xenon headlights -inc: washers  - Front fog lights  - LED taillights 

- Auto-dimming heated folding pwr mirrors  

- Automatic rain-sensing speed-sensitive variable intermittent wipers  - Chrome door handles

Safety

- Heated 14-way pwr driver/front passenger bucket seats -inc: 3 position driver's seat
memory

- Poltrana Frau leather upholstery - Fixed rear seats  

- Foldable front center armrest w/illuminated & cooled storage  - Foldable rear armrest 

- Carpeted floor covering - Aluminum scuff plates  - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Pwr tilt/telescoping sport steering wheel w/auto tilt-away, audio/speed controls  

- Blue instrumentation w/white graphics -inc: tachometer, trip computer, water temp, outside
temp, clock

- Pwr windows w/one-touch down - Pwr locks w/auto-locking feature - Remote keyless entry 

- Homelink garage door opener  - Cruise control - Remote pwr fuel/trunk release 

- Electronically assisted door opening, trunk open & close  

- Security system w/ignition disable, panic alarm, engine immoblizer  - Navigation system 

- Automatic dual-zone front climate control -inc: demist sensor, dual rear outlets  

- Rear window defroster - Illuminated locking glove box  - Front/rear dual cupholders 

- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets - Polished wenge wood interior details - Ashtray 

- Wood/leather instrument panel & door inserts  - Driver/passenger door bins 

- Auto-dimming day/night mirror - Full cloth headliner 

- Illuminated driver/front passenger visor vanity mirrors  - Seatback storage pockets  

- Pwr rear sunblind - Rear side window sunblinds

Mechanical

- 4.7L DOHC MPFI V8 w/variable valve timing  

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: mode select, manual mode, shift lever on column
automatic w/manual mode

- Sport mode -inc: gear, accelerator, MSP system - Rear wheel drive 

- Skyhook electronically variable active damping suspension system  

- Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  - 4-wheel cross-drilled disc brakes 

- Nero (black) colored calipers
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